v irion com ponent IV 62,000 fiber IV a, 60,000 virion com ponent IV a2 56,000 virio n com ponent 50K 50,000 nonvirion V 48,500 core P-V I 27,000 p re cu rso r to VI P-V III 26,000 p re cu rso r to VIII VI 24,000 h exon-associated P-V II 20,000 p re cu rso r to m ajor core (VII) -19,000 E 2 -glycosylated VII 18,500 m ajor core (AAP) 14K 14,500 13.5K 13,500 VIII 13,000 hexon-associated (appears d u rin g chase) IX 12,000 hexon-associated 11.5K 11,500 U K 11,000 (E3?) X 6500 v irion com ponent (appears d u rin g chase) XI 6000 virio n com ponent (appears d u rin g chase) XII 5000 virion com ponent (appears d u rin g chase)
M olecular weights given here are apparent weights as determ ined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and as previously described (Anderson et al. 1973) . The three components (E ,, E., and E3) described by W alter and Maizel (1974) have been included for the sake of completeness. The correlation of these components with those observed by us (Anderson et al. 1973) , van der Vliet and Levine (1973), and B ablanian and Russell (1974) represent our present best guess; proof of these correlations has not yet been obtained. The sum of the molecular weights of the presumed in dependent late components (i.e., excluding VI, VII and VIII, but including 71K) is 860,000 daltons, or approxim ately 80% of the coding capacity of the virus. If 71K is also considered an early protein, the m olecular weights of the known early components sum to 100,000 daltons or 10% of the coding capacity.
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F ig u re 1. SD S-polyacrylam ide gel a u to ra d io g ra m of [:!5S]-m eth io n in e-lab eled purified v iru s a n d e x tra c t of infected whole cells. T he gel co n tain ed 15% a cry lam id e a n d 0.087% b isacry lam id e, as previously described (A nderson e t al. 1973) . P a r ts a and d a re a r tis t's d ra w in g s re p re se n tin g an idealized gel in w hich all th e virion com ponents (a) an d th e 22 viru s-in d u ced com ponents (d) t h a t we have observed are illu stra te d . P a rts b a n d c are typical of th e se p a ra tio n s a c tu a lly obtained: (b) [35S ] The sum of the m olecular w eights of the observed independent proteins at late tim es (i.e., all except E2 and E3) is 861,000 daltons, which therefore accounts for m ost of the expected viral expression. This conclusion assum es that none of the poly peptides listed in Table 1 is a fragm ent of any of the other polypeptides listed, except for those three pairs that have already been identified as being precursor and product. However, studies of the syn th esis of proteins in infected cells do not provide direct proof of w hether these proteins are virus coded.
Assem bly of adenovirus occurs in the nucleus, n ecessitating transport of completed protein chains from cytoplasm ic ribosomes through the nuclear membrane. A majority of the precursor proteins, P-VII, P-VIII and P-VI, labeled during a 3-hour pulse at 24 hours after infection, is found in the nucleus. Hence we think that the processing step is not involved in transport of the proteins into the nucleus. In fact, P-VII, P-VIII and P-VI proteins can be found in virus particles. We can follow the fate of the precursors in completed virions by purifying virus from cells labeled for 3 hours at 24 hours after infection, followed by chase periods of 0, 3, 6 , 12, and 24 hours. The nonchased virus preparation, which had a normal density for virus of 1.34 g/m l in CsCl, has all three precursor proteins as w ell as their processed counterparts V, VII and VIII ( E ac h sa m p le w as f u rth e r p urified by se d im e n tatio n th ro u g h a low -salt sucrose g ra d ie n t. S ufficient cold, p u ri fied v iru s w as added a t th e b e g in n in g of purificatio n to follow th e v iru s b a n d visually. A ll o p eratio n s w ere done betw een 0 a n d 4°C. An a liq u o t of th e purified v iru s w as d isru p te d in SD S sam p le buffer and a nalyzed by poly acrylam ide gel electrophoresis. A second a liq u o t w as su b jected to a n aly sis by e q u ilib riu m CsCl d e n sity c e n trifu g a tion. V iru s from all four sam ples g ave a single sym m etric p eak of d e n sity 1.34 g/m l w ith no sig n ifican t a m o u n t of m a te ria l b a n d in g elsew h ere in th e g ra d ie n t. (Fig. 4 f) . In the absence of added RNA, the major polypeptide synthesized is rabbit globin, but it is seen only in sm all am ounts (Fig. 4b) . Synthesis programmed by cytoplasm ic RNA from uninfected cells (Fig. 4c) produced a complex pattern of poly peptides, resem bling the pattern from uninfected cell extracts labeled in vivo (Fig. 4d) . Cytoplasmic RNA from cells late after infection (Fig. 4e) lin e a r sucrose g ra d ie n t m ade in IX buffer c o n ta in in g 50% v/v form am ide. T ubes w ere sp u n in th e SW 27 ro to r (Spinco) a t 27,000 rp m for 4 0 h r a t 4°C. T h e ir c o n te n ts w ere collected th ro u g h a flow cell, an d th e absorbance a t 260 m^c w as recorded.
C ell-free Synthesis o f A denovirus Proteins
E ac h fractio n (1.6 m l) w as p re cip ita te d w ith two volum es of e th a n o l a fte r additio n of N aC l to a c o n ce n tra tio n of 0.5 m and of E. coli ribosom al R N A to 15 /Ltg/ml. A fter a second e th a n o l p re cip ita tio n , th e re m a in in g fluid w as rem oved by b rief lyophilization. E ach fractio n w as dissolved in 50 /xl H aO an d stored a t -20°C. T he m a m m a lia n cell-free system was pro gram m ed w ith 3 -1 2 ^il R N A from each fractio n , a n d th e products w ere an aly zed on SD S-polyacrylam ide gels. T he gel p a tte rn is show n alig n ed w ith th e optical d e n sity profile from th e sucrose g ra d ie n t; fractio n n u m b ers a re given a t th e bot tom of th e figure. T he cell-free product pro g ram m ed by u n fra c tio n a te d cytoplasm ic Ad2 m RN A (colum n T ) a n d a n in vivo labeled sam ple of A d2-infected H eL a cell p ro tein s (colum n A; sa m e as Fig. 4f ) a re show n for com parison.
mRNA represent the expression of distinct viral genes.
The potential coding capacity of each mRNA can be estim ated from its sedim entation constant. This is only approximate, since the formamide treatm ent used here would not be expected to destroy all RNA structure, so that sedim entation rate w ill not neces sarily be determ ined by size alone. However, the approximate coding capacity of the m RNA and the size of the protein(s) coded by the m RNA are com pared in Table 2 . The m RNAs for hexon (II), minor core (V), IX and the 11.5K protein each have a coding capacity approxim ately equal to the size of the polypeptide product. On the other hand, the m RNAs for major core precursor (P-VII) and penton base (III) are respectively five and two tim es as large as required to synthesize these proteins. The P-VI and 100K proteins are encoded by mRNAs of the sam e size, and such an mRNA would have suf ficient coding capacity for both polypeptides. The fiber and P-VIII proteins are also synthesized from m RNAs of the sam e size, and such an mRNA m ight have sufficient coding capacity for both polypeptides.
Cyclohexim ide can be used to inhibit the synthe sis of late adenovirus RNA and to enhance the syn th esis of early adenovirus RNA (Craig and Raskas 1974). RNA isolated from cells treated with cyclohexim ide, both uninfected and after adenovirus T able 2. C om parison of th e M olecular W eight of Som e V irus-specific P ro te in s w ith th e A p p a re n t C oding C ap acity of T h e ir m R N A s Sedim entation values (S) are approxim ate and were determ ined from Figs. 4 and 5, using the gradient fraction giving the largest am ount of incorporation into the given component. Standards were the 28S, 18S and 4S RNAs present in the cytoplasm. Nucleotides per RNA species and the coding capacity in daltons of protein were calculated from the ap parent S value; no correction was m ade for poly(A) content. The RNA species corresponding to most observed viral peptides were distributed in a few fractions of the gradients. The message for the early 11K component was more broadly distributed (6 fractions, 17-26S). A ssum ing each message represents an independent RNA species, the observed species of late m essage apparently account for 75% of the theoretical coding capacity of 34,500 nucleotides.
infection, was used to direct protein synthesis. The cell-free syn th esis products were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 6 ).
The only obvious polypeptide found specifically in the product of infected RNA is one of 11,000 daltons. The early RNA and uninfected RNA were frac tionated by sedim entation through sucrose gradi ents, the various fractions were used to program cell-free protein synthesis, and the product was analyzed by polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 7) . The 11,000-dalton polypeptide m RNA was found in a broad peak sedim enting at 20S. We have not detected a corresponding protein by analyzing whole cell extracts labeled at early tim es after infection. The E3 protein of Ishibashi and M aizel ( Presum ably other early adenovirus polypeptides are hidden by the background of host-specific pro tein syn th esis seen in Figure 6 . To study m essages for these polypeptides, it w ill be necessary to select adenovirus-specific m RNA by hybridization to Ad2 DNA. These experim ents are in progress.
The m essages identified so far by these transla tion experim ents are listed in Table 2 , and from these data we can ask w hat portion of the genom e known to be expressed at late tim es is accounted for by these RNA sequences. The total available sequence at late tim es is 80% of 35,000 base pairs, or 28,000 nucleotides.
If we F ig u re 7. S D S -polyacrylam ide gel a u to ra d io g ra m of th e products of cell-free p ro tein sy n th e sis pro g ram m ed by frac tio n a ted RNA. T he frac tio n a tio n of th e RN A on sucrose g ra d ie n ts is as described in th e legend to Fig. 5 . T he RNA p re p a ra tio n s used from m ock-infected cells (a) and from cells e a rly in Ad2 infection (b) a re th e p re p a ra tio n s described in th e legend to Fig. 6 . The rem aining polypeptides listed in Table 1 adenovirus is shown for a comparison of molecular w eight. The cell-free product includes polypeptides of 70,000, 60,000, 50,000 and 40,000 molecular w eight, as w ell as various sm aller polypeptides. These proteins m ust now be compared w ith proteins from SV40-infected or -transformed cells, par ticularly the T and U antigens. The prediction that coupled syn th esis from polyoma DNA should yield capsid proteins is being tested.
The coupled system of transcription and trans lation described here seem s more prom ising than the preparation of SV40 cRNA followed by trans lation by m am m alian components in a separate reaction. In the latter case, the largest polypeptide seen is 50,000 m olecular w eigh t and the predomi nant products are very sm all polypeptides (Lewis 1973). As yet none of these polypeptides have been identified.
